Connecting your own device to school wireless

Step 1:
On your Home Screen, tap “Settings” button

Step 2:
Tap “Wi-Fi” to enter the settings. Make sure the Wi-Fi switch is ON.

1. tap “Wi-Fi” button
2. tap “nswdet” button

Step 3:
You will be prompted to enter a username and password. Enter your DEC portal username followed by @detnsw. Enter your DEC portal password. Then tap “Join” button.

1. Enter your DEC portal username followed by @detnsw
2. Enter your DEC portal password
3. tap “Join” button
Step 4:
You will be prompted about a Certificate. Click “Accept”.

Step 5:
Check the school Wi-Fi connection. There should now be a blue tick next to *nswdet* meaning the iPad has successfully connected. Tap the circled “i” button to bring up the options menu.

Step 6:
On the “HTTP PROXY” category, tap “Manual”, Enter the settings as per the picture below.

Step 7:
Open a web browser on your device and you should be able to access Internet.